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• son1an The John~ 
·~ 
VOLUME U, NO. 5 ROCK BILL, S.C. 29730, OC'l'OUR 1, riff 
No .academic credit given 
Joynes Center gives Continuing Education Unit 
Altho,et several <OUraea ue 
currffl!IY 11etre oatnd, the 
Joynu Cftlter for Continuing 
Education Cftller wlll besln a 
, Ml alate oC acdvldea by aec,. 
ond Nmater, INll)Unctd or. 
Miriam Wll!Uord, Dlreaor of 
l'Ubllc Servleea. 
"We will offer a wide , .. rt~ 
ol. non-eredlt cou1·1e1 to be u~ 
,'d for revampt,v proteaalon-
al lldlls and (or cullllrll 
onrlchment. The c:entor will 
euendall,y coordinate three 
Q'JIH oC , ..... credit Pl'DlrtmS: 
pro(esalonal and lldll bulld.1111 
wortiatopa,' 111ch a, bualness 
manacement semlnara: acd\'1-
des lnatrucdon, such aa the 
lntermec&at• tennis courae 
aarrentb' In p1ogreHi IDd 
cultural enrichment Pl'Dl• .. ma. 
aucb as book 111d music se-
minar&. 
Dr, Wllllford lllreaaod that 
pabUc Hf\ice Pl'Dlrlfflt are 
not new at Winthrop, Individ-
ual departments and ac:hoola 
have been o«erl111 abort oour-
coursoa on lx>th credit and noo-
cffl!lt levels .for ,eara, alte 
aald, 
lnl!ead oC recelvlre academic 
cr<dlta, putldpanta wlll re-
celv• Contlnulrc F.ducadon 
Unlit Which ue defined u 
"Ten i.,urs oC partlclpadon 
In an organized Contlnulrc 
EdvcAllon expertftlee under 
reljll)llslble spartaorahlp and 
QlallRed lnllrucdon or dir-
ection." 
"Th• CEU la pertllpa more 
and more becomlrc an Import-
ant ws, !or people wi., have 
' already completed their nor-
mal academic training t:> 
:~ sal.!J~rth:·~~ 
high school grU1&te may have 
to be 're-tooled' tn>m nvc 
to six dmes In hla ll!etlmc 
to keep Informed on contem-
porary developments." A ma-
j>r parpoae oC the JoynH Cen-
ter, Ille alld, WIU be "To help 
keep people alive and ID crow 
Intellectually, pro!ualonall,y, 
and phyalcall,y." 
Motl or the prognr.11 are 
already avallablt ID the Wino 
throp lt\ldent throuct, lbe 
nrlou1 depulfflental oourse 
offerl1111 and lllort oou,sea. 
,,,., Joynea Center i.,pe, to 
meet the need.I or lllldMlou 
In 1h11 uca. Dr, Williford 
&aid oho will be ud111 -'o 
ln,,,lved In pabllc1pncleaand 
corpondona, H well u other 
groupo, ''What can we do for 
you; 11llal Protrram1 MNJld yau 
Uke ID ... oCrered?'' Dr, Wil-
liford aald WlJtthrop la q.aita 
anxloua ID make mor• ol Ila 
tacutty and oU,er remurcee 
available to the people or Sautll 
Carolina. 
Dr. WUU!ord, a Rock Hill 
native has been on the Winthrop 
star! since 11H7, having re-
ceived h•r Ph. D In Latin A .... 
erlcan hlllDQ' !rom Tulane, 
and ahe hu head..'CI Winthrop ' 1 
Latin American l!udlea pro-
cram since 1964. Lallt :,ear 
aht wu elected to the oteerllls 
committee ol the Conaortlum 
or Latin American studies, a 
national rrooP. In 1970 abe 
received the Winthrop FIil 
~ 1''11 award !or excell• 
011ce In teaching. 
••••••••-IN THE PIGSTY ............... ·v I · d d ~ 
or i o unteers nee e 1or 
Know YOtlr Ftlzz andD.WeStantei Rock Hill School District 
I Ace: 39 
. 
~= ~~o'o~~ 
ElJH: brown 
Comptmon: -Race: Wllltit 
Build: medium 
Hair: black 
Nlllloaatlb': Amorlem 
I ~~!~:. Stturlty Guard, rarmor Romar.ca: muatacho Crlllllnal Record: IDIO "I aaw a Black man hit a Co- Ill reloed. At tltla point, llc-!Dred woman In the back with Swain ran up and anbbad lbe t an ax," tllld Ser,ram F. E. man. 
McSwaln, Winthrop Stturlcy McSwoln !Olllld tllal "worltlQJ 
Guu,1. With the cit, !: VtQ' cllffer-
llcSWaln Nlhed Ille - tD fflt. .. Working .. Wlnt!trop In-
the hospital and ....... n1ve11 VQ(VOI keeping Intruders out, 
after treatment. Tho man was protectllw the stria and aocur-
chaJ11ed with anault and bat- 1111 tho btdldlrc, wlltr•• a city 
ltl'J' and sentonced to tenyeara j>b lnvvlvea drlr!ltllw and In(. 
In the otata penltmtlary, ne orr..,aaa, murder• andfam-
McSwaln attended the Sautll Uy IJW'rela. 
ca111Una Pl>Uce · A-.n,. He He ree11 that In tho db' "you 
camt to Wlnthrup !or teas aeem tD Uva eloaae tD Ibo 
_., more pay and a ._ people." McSwaln atao feela 
Jatad acheclule sev• ,-n 11111 db' -'• are 1•1rat1y 
ago. PJ'fflousl,y he worlted u more frlllldl,y l!ltn Winthrop 
a Yori< Cl!;>' polio- but atudonta. 
especlallY Ilk•• W(olbrop be- ''Tho lead cow hit me In the 
cauaa he enj>ya ~ "11 olloat and carried mo about 
,trl1 all the timt." · 20 !set," McSwaln lillllled hla 
"Jul! u I rot ID the aeene uperlC11ctwlt11~ .... 
!lie man ll&rted ""'°dlW at tue. He wu able tD cnwl 
n,e with a double-burel &tot- ta>der a ranee and escape with 
::-.::Jl= ... ::·j,:1~~ :i:.=:~ :: ~~ ii:: 
r..ata that nlrht a man call,'d clier wu ~ ID d•tlt 
to as, ho wu plannlre ID stoot IQ' Iha cattle. Since then Me-
hl& wife. Alter Rrlrc r,,o Swain hu become more ...._ 
...,.., Mc:Swaln realized lllat ttous Coward bla , ........._ 
Qt man must unbr•ch tit• Ill"' In addition to polldJc at 
Winthrop, NcSwaln la able 
to help hi• fllther manaco the 
White HIii Fann. He raloea 
Cbarlola cattle and doe& al . ul 
hl2 own vllerlnal'J' 1'Drlt. 
The Serg- l)ao ralaoa 
horaes !or compedtlon.. H11 
11 yar old daurtiter, Paige, 
hH won 7 Rrst place trophies 
and about 4S rlblioo• ror her 
rid.Ire lhlllty. She hu alao 
placed Ir. 4-H cattle ahowl,va. 
0 1 don't guess !he likes lt 
too well,•· IQ'I Mc::Swaln aboa& 
hla wUe'1 tee!lrw• \OWard hla 
Job. flo explained that ht Isn't 
alwaya ol! on waek -end• and 
hi• wife doesn't like bdJW 
home atone. 
MmwLn deacrlbe, tbe tal• 
!orm u a uniform to be ,. .. 
peeled 111d one tllal llll' man 
"atould take prld• In" and 
''look hl1 belt !ft. 0 Re ..,. 
thld -·· -· ...... to be mon tcal'ed oC In• urdf<>rm
titan older -1t. However, I( 
p>Ucenw, tried to ' 'be ~re 
Ilk• tt,e people~ they are 'lft>ril-
tqr "'11b, \lcSwalo thinks th11 
problem oould be awWOC:. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~•••••••••••s•• 
A ""1-tlay worlillhop will be 
oerercd ID a111011e wi., 11 -r-
lre or wi., may be lntere-
ln tutoring radl,w In Rod< 
HIii Sdtool Dlllrlct !lumber 
Three. Cerdllcate, from the 
National Radlre Council wlll 
be awarded, Thia 1'Drliallop la 
not .._iret1 oC ..-re tutora, 
but It 11 offered aa utl'tl 
IIJIIPltmffllaQ' belp ID tlloae 
vohneera 'IIIIO ,... to part,. 
lolpate and ID thoH 'IIIIO bave 
the time, 
A ldw>ol dlalrlct rop~senta-
tive wlll be • t Dlnltlns SCldent 
Center, room 2'2, on Oceober 
9-10 from 8:4S-2:30 •<II dq 
with a dutch lunch at 12:00. 
lntorcstcd -- ...., can Lucy Sman- at 328-3814 be-
,ro to Odober 5 fllr arty ,.._ 
11 &traiion. 
.• 
PAOB TWO TBB JOBNSONIAN 
Me:btal Dine~ redefined; double-standard continues ,, 
OCTOBSR.,1', 19'13 
• I 
Shrinb label strong women "lat,ent homosexu!'J!to ,..._. ldl!IOI In 
Women don't J>r'l'ON for mid- Wrttlrc In tl>e 54111•""",;i die !1IL Ir a-c.,.- - m-. Ind for .pr,terrlJI: 
rn lMI olrtdals at Cll&riCJ f~-:: ::"'U::.wom., 
::..oapl:i. In a!:" ,it°r.1=~ hurl .., OM, Dr, _,..,.rlll 80 ol 11Mm-"*> a boll 11111 ::~.;"...:1a1~1=e = 
MIit them down Ille Mlaalaa- need to call tealllons · cra1,1. 
111111 River lo 1'"!. FruclnlU•. 11 lllcea Ille monkey off their 
TIie llmatier "' " then taken •dtL u ~ oxa.rt ID the !I" mflllal tt -le thought IHlllana 
aQhlm In Jadtaon. were "valid.. people., be u-
lt wu one ol Ille Orsi In the plllr,s, they'd have t., re-,xa. 
ooualz7, F<OIII lhe b<Vt...i.. mine lllelr own valuea--o!ten a 
It nurtund Ille blue• or the dlacomforUrc procedure. 
aodot,y - bad elllablllllled IL "111e dellnlUon or mental 
Tm 1•n alter ill foundliw. IIMU dlqea Wllh every .i.-
the _.i,,t.adont, In rebutll1111 cade becaUH moral .. ..,.,, 
altoUllonl• ...--.- cbalwt, •• be adda. 
ed tut alaver,k•l>lacurrom rn Fnud'• time, he aua. -
8'!~ :=:-:~IJ aeldom man auffered rrom ''ll)tllerla" 
th• our 1lave1 "°' become :':i":, = '=1.:. • re-
in-a. • ,It - be aat "Now aodol)' cloean'l expect 
..- - (the 1lave1') rreat women to be HXI-" Dr, 
•lrfflllllan from 1-1171, due -.rwor111 AYL "An hJlllr-
lD their I!--.; tl>e protect- lcal woman today? That'• • 
1cm the law.....-. toth<lm, dll1e,ent breed or lllrcl-4" 
Ille reltrslnt or a mild -. al Wo"""' cloft'I have to repreu 
sent-, the rreedom lrom their HXUA.1117 anymore, but It 
all anxlev re,pectlrc IJteir lhey ao ., Car u ID ddlne It pre- and future wanta. • ·" ror lhemaelv•a. lh,:y can 11111 u,~:: .,,•:,~ -~-: bl' ilbled "mentalll UL" 
much as, !25 ymra 1111'1, It ~ c..:l1'/!1~) ~'": 
rellectC!d lh• blue• or a alavc up for alNllincr wl.t, a -
aociot)', man,.., one calla HenryKl11° 
••w e'N cm1Y on agant or our l,cer crst,J for bel,w attract..S 
culture, " Dr. Alfred -er- to yoq womon. 
worth, Ill• curnnt chlel JIil• Many women are adlllllted to 
dllllrill, "'11. JtdllOCI ..,w for " mldllle ~ 
Our cuhuN has mmc, pea,1· pr<>Hion," llr, -...worth 
far 1, .. , about women; lhoao qys, addl,c lhal this ....,. 
ideaa ve rdlffled in the ho... dlqc •• woman'• rolo 
pita! poptlatlon. Women have ebarc•s. 
re••••III been lod<<d up at " MIIIY 1tresse1 come on a 
Jack"°" for r,n.._ to PlaY tho womon jilt at a Umc, when loor 
die ure. '!11,:y lhl'* lhe1'II 1tn luue of "RouP TlmH, "I r,tt !bit tw11cu1ar llabt• 
havo their dllldren forever, Ille woman reoan..: her ai.- enlrc of Cle throat one feels 
bul .-11Y, you onlY have lhem temJIII ID r<!lllln freedom: "I when IYhC outrfaht. • ,I IOI 
for 20 y•ra or ...... , small won skirt I with • •rathfUI rel••ecl a week later." 
part or your uretJme." aubm1111oft. Flnallyl WII aent Do Mlch 111.._, hal'Pffl ot. 
People need a mtanlrc and ID my doclDr, He11ked me- ten to women? 
llll'IJl)•e In ure, he explalno, 1 waa 901,c ID do wllen I Sot "Yea," Dr. ~rtlt 
and auddenlY, , womon finds out. I sold I was 10il'C ID get aaya, dl~lled. ''Yea, tbat'a 
herself without one. a j>b II Bell Telfllhone and co,nmor. 
But hun't thll woman done 
exactlY what lllle waa tlillhl'.' 
She was ta..ihl ID be pretty 
for men and lhen ID beo~ ond 
raise children. SIie did jllt 
that. Now her reward for 
playlrc lhe remale role ., well 
la -IHeenc<:. Followed by 
well-jlltllled depresalon. Fol• 
lowed by commitment to an 
-.,lum. 
Under a aherttr11 eacort.. 
When women reqnlHt.hem-
Hlns u lndepoedent s,erlDIII 
with al,IIIUes, ,...,...., Ind 
lltffl1l!III, then, Dr, Butter• 
wortb believes, mldllle .S.-
prnllon won't be ., com-
mon. 
But he con-• 11111 llrftV(h 
In women la aomltlmea pm-
iahed. 
"Yes," he noct, adJy. 0 A 
ahrink mmltlmes calla a 
atrorc women 'ovengrer-
sh e• or 11 latent homosexual.°' 
He comments on thl1 shua-
Uon: a gnduato IWdenC arent 
three mont111 In a mental ho ... 
pilaf In lhe Winter or I t70. 
She wore jeana, aweatu-a and 
boots as ahe had ,1 achool, 
'111• doCCOra told her If !be 
didn't al•• up belrc • hlpplo. 
r.nd b<Vtn to war aklrts, aho 
couldn't be conaldered cured. 
l 
i 
STARS & BARS 
937 west Ma\n 
Baggy Juru & Tops 
For G"J' & Girls 
10% DIH111t To StdNts Wit• ID 
Dance to The Music 
At 
FURR'S 
Party Shop & Lounge 
HAPPY HOUR 4:4.5.7,00 
Complete Llne of Kosher 
Sandwiches, Hot D:)gs, 
rerna1e role adO<Jllleb·, or dlYalcal lltnctlvenes., la 
plaJlrc It too wol~ for bohv lading," ho '-JI, "Her ddld- ~-her,.-~~-~ r...,rted 
mlddia-aged and 1leeping With ren don't need her 1111 ,nore. ,...- u mucu,.._ 
Hamburgers, French Frles, 
All Served tlll 11 p.m. Health Manpower Conference Held 
'!1,e South C.roilna Heoltll 111d Aliled Hoallh Sciences mam. "In 'hl.t efforts ID Im-
Manpower C<lnfoNlnce wuheld lrom 111• Modica! UnlverallJ or prove the hal.Jtl, care doUnry 
al camp GrNnvill• onSeptem- Soulh C.rollna and lhc Col- fqr the dd1ma or the Slate, 
ber 28-30, 1973. 1<11•• or Nuralrc Ind PIiar• Go,emor Wet. bu afve, ua 
Dr. William McCord, l're.s- maey lrom lho UnlveralCJ ol 1h11 OJ1110r1ilnl°1;y to allow What 
Ideal al lh• Medical Unlvcralr;r Soulh C.rollna. we, .- llld.;_ will de, 
ot Soulh C.rollna, granted Acconl!Jw to STATOtalrper- 2 1 !'l'"olJ!lonar.1 _ - """· " 
Sl0,0001Dual•t11econrorcnce '°"' Ray Bums and C.ro!)'n .\SlPn>Ei~ll' 12'.) - t• 
In adtievlng ill &OIi or in- Sdlrctzmam, lho _..,la di· rrv -lhr$1aW llifflll 
creo~ lbc poraonal and prt>- wlded Into h.,.ltll caN ~ms, ,l!jl, ~ con1r_,.,,._ 
re11ional awarencu or Ito par- ID ldentu, Ind .... aolutlon1 
tlclpon11. '!11e aellion wu to conau.mer health pro. 
concelffd and pl..,ed by Ille blema. "We reel that a -
Sluclent Teom Action for Tl>- awroach to heollh care pro-
monaw (STAT) Committee. blem1 11 oppollCCI ID a _... 
SJ:AT •• ffillde up of - ... ta crt lectun, conr • ..,,, •• WIii be 
from Ille Co1J11e or l~edlclne, the, bell method for .... !!zing 
Pllannaeo,1 Nural~. Dffldatry our goaJ1, 0 u.ld Ms. Sdlreti-
James Parrish's, 
Flowerland 
AcrOBs From 
Rlchardson Hall 
328-6205 
THE BARN 
IS 
NEW 
hlly 
Air <.o,,dilimud 
Free Beer Mon-T"es 
9-10 
No Cover Charge \:.'lth ID 
Open 10 A.M. -? 
""" Ct,rpd«l Mi:tetl t1,.;,,1u, BHr 
11'-.litier in the lltrwt.<. lt'nir that •mell<. lt'- a ri\'er where fti<h 
can I bre•the. 
ad S11,ulu,kba 
Opn, 2 P.M. Iii/ 2 .A.M. 
Bbmeur Rd. 
You know "·hat poUution la<. 
But not e\'el')·one :loel<. 
So the ne~1 time ,·ou He pollution. don't close \'Out' e\'e, to iL 
Write •.lelter. Ma)<e 11 ~l Poi111. it out to~ who can do 
'4Dmething about n. 
People start pollution. People can stop it. 
.... -· 
-
ep America Beautiful · 
A.tow• ltffa 
OCTOBBB 1, 1973 • 'TBB .JOIIMSO!IIAN 
World food surplusu.dirn~nuh~d 
10 to 30 million people may starve 
' o1Jr ..alue ol eadl human life." lmolved -ctlcla• 111alnlt tbe 
• ID 1974 
• e Tbere 11 proi,abl:r 1111 eoun- rlldlt ~111111 ......... to cut 
try 1e11 prepared for what 11 alt Import,, al dl"'me, the US ~ bappenl,w thin the United Slac- .-bt'eadled 1t. 
timber. The Third World hu 
a1otoflnOr111e. 
BehlDd tbe -ert,r 111d .._ 
er of 11,e .-V.Joped comt,. 
rlea llea tlie .....-nallleblr-
tbnle. Tbe •JN lllld1 a world 
-Jatlon conrerenee In 1174. 
Tbe US 11 _..,ac:1w,g ZPG It.. 
~ • ~... ea. 'l'lle cawnlty 11 In 111D 'l1le le-.lewloped ....,_ r .,V . iarta: the lmmedllle llkeb' Irle• ....,•t roola. They ... !amine In the next 12 montba, be praud 111d paalllonale. Some 
Ant reamnable person kno111 
the the _,,Id -- ln-
creaae can't oantl ... e. Swenty 
mllllm more-•• eacbyear. 
Why, -·• the lllze of East 
and West Gel'llllll)'I We llhnic 
. and aay, 0 '111ey'II 1tane In a 
few :rear11-111ad I -,'t be .. 
round-" But ..._,._. :,au are 
around. s_,e Ume Ja1 nm 
out. Suppose we are abaut tD 
see the greatelt cawnlty In 
the history of llllllldnd. 
It probably depelMls on the 
llfe .. ther. '111eworld'1Cood 5c0ck 
lo .., low, the maqln Jo m 
thin, that With bad weather 10 
tD 30 million -le mlQ' 
a:arve In 1974. It bu alr,.tb' 
started In Africa. ThOl"e are 
foo,J rloll In lndla. The UN 
Food an.: Agriculture Organi-
zation called ID emergency 
meetl,w on grllln at Rome 
1411 Week. Robert McNamara, 
head, of the World Bink, pi-
ed for I mon1 respanae fTOm 
the Aluent nations at the 
111111al meethw of the bank at 
Nairobi, Ken;ra, thil Week. 
You can see one effect at the 
comer supermarket at home 
In the price of fooda. Prices 
wlll fall, In time, bit the:r ere 
never coml,w back apln to 
"normal ... 
The grab for food In the world 
protein war mm9s from two 
sources, the rlH in atnuence 
of the "have" nation" and the 
rise In P111"1latlon cl the ''have 
not" nadona. Ha1·e'1 how It 
,...rl<., West Gennan:r, al 
course. 11 a "ha\-e" na.Uon. 
111 population las stopped 
growing at ZPG (Zero l'opuJ-
at!on Growth). But Its food 
eonsumption Is expanding be-
cause Ill affluence permits It 
to buy more meat-and meat 
~Ires more grain, and 
grllln oecuple1 over 70 percent 
of the world's crop area. Tho 
aame lhllll la true of J._ 
Alao of Ruslla; It hu lalMI bit 
not eno1111h frellh water, That's 
why It "'1etb' g,11llbe,J a "'ar-
ter or our graln ere,;, thl& j-Wr". 
Boycott Gallo??? 
(CPS/U.S)..-Gallo Winea 11 
one of the largest wino produ-
cers In lhe nation. It leads 
the market In Ille field of pop.. 
ul&r priced Wines. Ill the 
GalJO ,1neyardo, farm-workers 
work H houro a dlQ', 7 days 
a week for 70¢ ID hour. 
Rec..U,, Gallo ....,ed a 
contract wilh the teamsten 
Union. Previously, !he;y had 
had a contract With !he UFW. 
Now, atudent a.'111 community 
poups In CIUtomla dollll 
support work for the UFW 
lave call·<!d for people acrou 
the country tD boycott Gallo 
WlnH. 
Th., Ult or wines and wine 
pr.>ductl to boycott lncludo: 
All Boone', Farm Wlneo, 
Strllwberr:r HIii Wlneo, Gallo 
~·. Gallo CllabUa, Galli; 
Rhine Wine, and Gal!<>~ 
•• • 111111 111Ytb1111 .... that baa 
Gallo on lhe label, 
AlflLINE 
INFORMATION 
AND TICKETS 
THOMAS TOUIS 
327-7186 
For the 0 bave not" countries 
the cbolce I• ID get more food 
or lllarve. Tbelr -Jatlon 
doublea ew•ry 25 yeara. Tbere 
are :u bllllon -le on earth, 
2 bllllon In the "IDKleveloped" 
(have-11>1) countrlea. 
Robert McNamara, 1-
"'1<1<, 1ntenae-s1A11es tblc:k-
er, hlllr thinner then when be 
• ran Ford -· Compollf 
or worlled for LBJ, put the 
thing on moral grounda. Here'• 
what 0 ahao1ute poverty" 
mean,, he said: one-third to 
one-half of the 2 bl!Uon peop!e 
1n m,ve mt eountrlu sulrer 
Crom burWer or ffll\Jnutrtdon;" 
a "'8fter of their cltlldren die 
before nve; ure expeetoney la 
20 ymrs less than In the af-
nuent world; "they are mn-
demned at birth ID an -1:r 
death," ortm to ••utter de-
gnu!atlon." 
Tbat Isn't ell: the gap In In-
come wllhln the have-not lands 
ltoelf la a lot WDne than In 
affluent countries, a more 
extreme for example lhan In 
the United states. Llndlo:ils 
gmerally own 50 tD 60 percent 
of the cropJand; In Venezuola, 
82 percent. ''In mU\Y coun" 
tries." McNamara sass, ''te-
nants have to hL"'ld over tn 
landlord• 50 ID 60 percent cl 
their crop •s rent, Ind yet In 
spite of this are faced Will: 
the conotant threat of evlc-
don.'' 
McNamara, ""° obviously 11 
makl,w what he regan:a as the 
StJitreme contrfb..1:i9n of his 
We, wants the weU-tD-dO ru.-. 
tlons tD doeble their aid t,, the 
poor COUl1trlea. U llfd raise 
their living stalMlarda, he ar-
guea, we ..in outomatlcaUy 
b1ing down their high birth-
rate. Experience proves that 
ono follows the other. He 
wants Ille affluent counties ki 
contribute o. 7 percent cl the 
GNP. For Ille US that would 
be allout $8 bllllon a year. 
Th• moral Jl\Stllicatlon, "All 
Ille grmt religions teach tb• 
ml the k>nar-rarwe problem al of them bave :-r but 11,.,. 
slwv morlll leaderlhlp onc1 aim have goods the us needl. 
dollar• tD the undeveloped na- TIie US la1 6 percent of tlie 
oelC 111d wwld bt ,aR1y -glbened In lta leaderllldp IC 
tlon1 to put them on their reet world'• -lltloa bit uu1 a 
over the k>nar run. third al lta enerlJ. Wllere'1 
Why lhould the US help'? For II ID <Dme Crom? We know 
11,e famine, If It developl, lt'1 .- tbl1 -·• poulble oil 
ea111: Eun thoiwt, food 11 lborlllle. 
IC&l'Ce we can spare mme to 'l'llen 11111n, tlie US ~ed '23 
- abroad. billion dlrectlY Invested In 11,e 
tbere nre an oC!ldal -
ment of American poUey like 
the of the l'S , Commlulon 
on Popu1ltlon Growth u..ier 
Jobn D. Rockt.'ellar ID, whldl 
Mr. Nlmn na,ned end lporea. 
It recommentl• coatJ:ol. 
But Fred Be:wnen, mice d 'l'lllrd World, end 11111Cher $25 
the White Houoe and now It bllllon loaned. RepubUcaUon 
Brookl1111, slve• ~ grimmer or eonll1catloa -1d be -
1D111er In a llllMIY, ''111e'l'llreet 111reeable. Afll/ number al 
from the 'l'lllnl World." It LDC'• can produce enouab 
bol11 down to tbl1: 1m1Upox opium tD -1:r th! entire US ANDY beloW decks m111 spread 111 the addict -latlon. 1be1t wesk 
nrst-claaa, end there always countries can also PIii' on the 
11 a dlance ot muttn:r. economic dlaprte1 between 1be 
narope and JIIIJIII, Sergltem bis natlona. 
sr11, lave k>nar reabzed Ibis 
fact of International ure. Not 
the US. He 81111, "The US 11 
the leall responlllve tD 'l'lllnl 
World needs of IIIY lndustrlal-
lzed country et Ilda dme. US 
help la small In "'andlY, 111d 
setdlw smaller. Ill "'lllty la 
decUnl,w. II often runs dlr-
ectl:r counter to the eentro• 
objectives cl the LDC'• (Less 
Devel-' Countries). It la!!• 
far behllMI the poUdes of Eu-
rope and Japan. The Admlnlo-
trotlon and Congress ... 11 
share In the Indictment." 
Take these facts: Amorw 16 
nations glvl,w development ,.,_ 
slotance the US Is 15111, m .... 
sured u a percent111e of gro11 
national product. While Eu-
rope end Japan hue been 1ow-
eri,w trade bu rlera tD the 
poor countries the US las been 
ralsl,w them. The US made 
a commitment to extend trade 
prelcrenc:es but hasn't yet 
made good. The US lasn't mn-
trlbuted 811Ylh11¥1i to Ille "aoft-
Joan window" Oow Interest rat-
es) or Ille Asian Development 
Bank. When lhe UN Coundl 
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Blacac & Whtte 
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111en tbere'a CXJPl)P.r: tour 
countrleo control BO percent or 
It. 'l'lle US needs It. Two 
courtrles control 70 percent 
of world dn exportl; four 
control 50 percent of natural 
rubber. Ditto bauxite, cocree, 
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Ltve Band-Tues. thru Sat. 
ll&JW Hoar& 5-7 
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Featuring 
••• , ... , s,eclal s,~ ... 
Vlslt Our Salad Bar 
--- -
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Battle of the 
sexes rages on 
With .Vlnthrop ln an equtvocal state of 
co-education, male students are slowly 
emerglng tnto a cogent votce on campus. 
The School of Business has felt the big-
gest impact attracting half of the 310 
males here, and other groups are begtn-
ntng to fee! the effects. The Senate and 
various acivL<Jory groups around campus 
now have at least one or two males seat-
ed, but the voice ts still fatnt. 
Unfortunately, some of the female bur-
eaucracy appea::-s afraid of a male take-
over, and the battfo rages on. 
Come on Winthrop, co-education is in-
evitable and we have to start preparing 
for it now. Men are not trying to change 
the name to Menthrop, they only want to 
feel a part of the school. 
And men, use a little tact, Just be-
cause you're used to having your way 
all or your lire, don't expect to come in-
to Winthrop making demands. Women 
are still basically in command here and 
we all have to tread lightly. 
The issue of co-education can only bP 
hurt by a b:i.ttle of the sexes. Rather 
than a battle, why not ha\'e a union or the 
sexes. It's a lot more fun. 
Padgett replies 
Dear F.dltor, 
Ql\e statement ln your n,t .. 
lcte o! 9/24/-;3 l,othera ,n. a 
grr.it deal. 1 am -ted as BIQ'-
11111, "it Is gulrc to be hard to 
find thlrc• to be proud ot at 
W lnthrop." I could mt havo 
made thl1 statement because 
It la diametrical!;' -aed "' 
m, 1.,,. !eeU11111 about \'/I,.,. 
0,rop Coll-, I UII e'<treme-
ly Ptoud o! llllo 1<1,oot, lt.s 
sti,dent and lt.s !•cult,, 
We dlacu .. ed aome o! the 
p1'0blem1 that men Will have 
on 1h11 campus 1n the next few 
yeen 11"1 concluded that there 
were !ew k>rW a~ tf'lo'E , 
lion• that m"" could be proud 
of, The•• tr9dltlCJ111 are prt-
marlty centered UO<ftl the !e-
mal• -eat L'ld CUIIPIII U!e, 
At Ibis point, men --
ue not permitlod to u .. on 
campus and rew o! the campus 
traditions lnvolvfl the ma!, 
Btudonta. We dl1ou111od tbla In 
ll11trt ol the ,'IQr controveny 
and concluded that ll me11 were 
allowed to Hlect a cta11 rlrc 
.41VSWER TO 
th3t would more ncarb' IW.t 
the averaee ma\e seudent, that 
Ihle would be a morale builder. 
!or the men -'llt&. I hope 
you V'lilJ review your note• 
Md anow me to gct olfthehook 
!or lhl a cp,tlilon. Your article 
waa a 800d one and I think It 
!alrly preMnted the caae [or 
l,oth th• r11!11 committee and tho 
dlaaldent men atudenta. 
Jen)' Pa4ldt 
Dean, Sdml ol 8ualn••• 
(Ed!to,•1 note: no reooJUrs 
were p?'c!-aenl at thl" lntervJew 
with Dr. Padgett. Tho aec,;nd 
a-ep:,rter awroved the ,,rtkle, 
u It appeared, without reaer-
vatlon. 
Certainly, Dr. ~ett la 
proud ol lhl • school, Pert,aps, 
sher,, he meant to •111' that It 13 
aolJw to be hANI ~•>r tte men I<> 
nnd 11111111• With which to ldm-
tlly at Winthrop. 
t.o ....... ha& been !ound ~. 
l1sue eidler a ntra.ctJon or a 
cornctlon. olavlrc no prepar-
ed &lalement to l11ue the re-
porten, Dr, Padaett, In the 
Interview, merelY 0 mJ11p;e 
himaelf.") 
LAST WEEK'S TRWU.: 
"Goodnight, Mrs. Calabash, 
" wherever you are 
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uncle miltie says ... 
Un<le Miltie has laken a wcatlon to undergo an lnten1l~ 
evalllatlon o! Jove and Iii• In the realth"':r~:· ~~~ kit• 
hopes he learns to lake the heat "" a 
chen. 
A funny thing • • • • 
by Els;,eth Stvckey 
A !unny lhlrc on Winthrop 
Collfl'e campus ls Women's 
Uberlilon. A sraouate !rlend 
ot m.ln~ a tJJlde:r or a ff'a1-
ter'a degree no less, very re, ... 
Cffllly warned me that I I'll, D, 
in front ol your name takes 
caro o! the MIIS, (lllde your 
eye, sweet ten year old gi.r)) 
To th,t I say unabuhedly with 
BrlU1h accent, ••rv\RBAGE." 
Why, how, when or where the 
helpleH woman Im•• 11P~ 
ed la not our concern. Whether 
you want to go to the Bible, to 
the Constlll!tion or to your mo-
ther I rattier I aunt 811d uncle It 
ls not golng to help y,,u deal 
with the present situation. Un-
derstandirc has lore paued 
Its st.gnant stage, Smart, 
de!lnltlve action 11 the only 
course left open to any con-
Scc,Jences. l.Dl'II ago and tar 
away (last year, to be exact) 
there was a Women's Aware-
ness Group on campus. Gloria 
Steinl?m '1'd Margarei Sloan 
brought down the remaJe house 
arid there were live wires and 
sparks that singed the lnt•lll-
eence u: every girl wt.> at-
tended the lecture. Howt\·er, 
somtbody dumped water on 
the Ort, or, more dll&stn>ll.s-
IY, It went out [n>m tack ol 
aUentlon, 
I.Dok It It 1h11 w111·, Wo-
manhood, girlhood ond !emln-
lrl~ do not constitute a la~. 
The)" are not IOfflethlrc that 
can be cl.teated by a rr.,,.p ol 
SCDdl)" old m•• In U.S. t.es-
l11atu"'• all onr Ille coantry. 
T1111y are not aomollllrc that 
can be o,erlllmpllfted ~ - bully 
old •ome.1 who don't wurt to 
use mt11'1 bathroom,. They 
are not aomcthlJ,g 1llal can be 
stamped out u! a collqe girl 
becauae al1e 11 ao a!rald of 
toslrc the morr!•e aeourlt, 
that has been pn,mlsed to her 
olnce birth and now 11 rapidly 
appn,aehlrc the D,,day or cred-
uatlon. They are not ~at 
words, they are you and me 
and the rest or our u,rea.. 
To be taken oare ol I• the 
right o! a child beeauff a chlld 
cannot tal<e eare ol ltaeU, 
When a child 1row1 up, how-
e\·er, It Is no longer helpless, 
no tongerlgnomantandnotong-
er resourceless.. A man is ex-
pected to OU!Rn>W hl• child-
hood, Wh)' not a woman~ 
Being brave ls not the same 
11 oeuw raa1c1:11. ns a lOt 
tougher. But Its go!Ag to take 
bra,·ery to step out of the 
com!ortablo mold ond Into the 
world. It• like ate!IPlrcoutonto. 
• tfflni1 court when the odds 
are five CD one In fa\"Or or UI 
owb·-touldrc l-1mottth. Who 
said It was •II In the wrist. 
Funny Gir.l makes TV debut 
Thia season on teJ0\1alon, the 
networks have promised CD set 
movl• !ana' little hearts at-
humplrc, We have - aaaur-
ed 1llal RYAN'S DAUGHTER, 
MY FAIR LADY, 111E GRAD-
UATE, 111E HOSPITAL, and a 
host ot other big mo,1es ll-
berall1 oprl:,ktod with Ille 
clinkers ,dtat come u part c~ 
a pack•• deal will be shown. 
To impre11 u, (and to bolster 
Oounderlng r.itl,wa>, the net-
work• &tarted the ffUOtl with 
a few Oscar winners. (n the 
put t-, and " ~atr week,, we 
have been shown such a, A 
MAN !'(•II ALL SEASONS (n• 
cellellt), PLANET OF TUE 
APES (hllarloual~ BOS Nit 
AND CLYDE (!his Orsl in the 
reoent trend or 1torUled gang-
sters wu garballel and ROSE-
MARY'S RABY (a resol.ll'll,w 
thud. Only Ruth Gordon- 0 Be111 
suppor' d Arutta--and that 
worioc1, .1 accent rose above 
It.) l:J<cept !or SEASONS, 
I have betn underwhelmed. The 
Sundar N!ght Movie, FUN!l;y 
Gmt.. la th• Oh\y ooe l !eel 
ls not a waste of tJmo to re-
.,.t,~w. 
Barbra Streisand became a 
atar In the 1964 lln>adw111· Pilll' 
l'UNN\" GIRL. She oecame a 
11.1;,entar in th1 1968 movie 
FUNN\' GIRL In 1111• 18,-
800,000 ISi-minute product-
loo., Che heroine becomes a 
Zleg!eld Follie,, atarllldmeets 
the 10,·e of her Ille In the Drat 
-15 mll'Alte._ Sh~ bu no wh~re 
to go but through heartac.~e 
after heartache, ait ~relun.1 
carries It orr "Ith a tr•lc 
:Jown"s arnlJe and a fierce 
"'show must go on11 attitude. 
1hcrc 19 ,,r.,zesdonabb· no 
one ~11o could pl111· the l"l!•n-
dary comedienne Fanny Brice 
(she ••• radlo'a Baby Snc.,ks, 
too) except MIH StrelNr,d, 
She Js made u1- and dresaed 
to tho nine& which makes It 
difficult to belle'\"< her when 
al,e talk& about t,ow unattract-
tv~ shr ts. A, 1ht '8) s, "I'm 
a bagel on a pJau: of onion 
rou,:· Streisand aings ... 1e 
srore beaud!ulb'. lt contaln11 
t•~· Man" and 11 l'd Rather 
Be 8Juc•• (surw on roller 
skates In a man·eJou1 produc-
Un nvmbeT), which arr two 
Brice lla:ldards, 
Omar ~haril i, not BIi im-
preutve- ;,& MIH strelsand, 
but he's good. Ho ~:IIY• Nicky 
Amstein, gambler, con-man, 
ht-cl, and FanlQ·'s heartthro!>. 
Fom:. .. teb·, other than a r~w 
d.i~aonant Jines In .,You Arc 
Woman, I Am Mon", hi• h not 
a ahwlng role. Am1tefn, who 
never dld an honeat day'• work 
tn his life, is Jealous C1! his 
ha:-dworklrw wtre's success 
and eventualb· gets hlmaetr ln-
\'Olvetl In embez1lemer . .;. The 
rol• ol Arnstein 11 clearly a 
IUpjlllrtins part, bit Shariff, 
a blc 1,o, office nam In 1968, 
doem' t 1eem to mind and llul• 
on s 800d llhow, 
Walter Pidgeon Plll!·a Florenz 
,;i.,;feld In what 11 practlalty 
a cameo rot,. But t!\"<11 tho<,gh 
afforded a email chanee to per-
!orm, ho 11 !lne H the show-
man z1.,.re1ct. 
Kay Medford, a much better 
actress than oue wotdd th1nk 
from her stfnt on Dean Mar-
Un's show, ts perfect u Fan-
rv'a Jewish mother Rose. 
Anne Franc!•, Lee All..., and 
IIIP.e Queatet (Aunt Bluebell• 
In the Scot towel commcrdala) 
&re good In small roles. 
Flll>"NY GIRL la a slick 
llaaliy mua!crl with a 800d east 
and • fine v.:,re. It.rt the local 
point la, c.~ courae, Barbn 
Strelnnd. Si:e won an 01car 
In 1968 In wllat ,,., called the 
•'lmpoaalble de." She re-
ceh·ed the ume numbff or 
vcte• :."Id &hared the honora 
with Hollywood'• Queen Mo-
ther, Katharine HOIIQlm, wto 
won !or h~r role In UON IN 
WINTER, For tto1e ol you 
who mlu2d It on th• Orlll 11,1>-
round--and !or Strelnaand !ans 
!u parttc:ular--catchhw the 
reruo or FUNNY GIRL la 
Well worJI your troYble. 
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Evolution of the 
"' l'allla )(qff 
PAULA MENGE8 wrote .,._ 
tenal.,. - for the WIJ,duop 
~:4':~ n;:~ .• ln .:i:-~ 
Antholol)' 111d bu hid a,a,e 
p>eir1 - In Wo,t Cout Rmew, Thee- Voice, t111c1 
Pemlmlke Kapdne. lb. M-
llr la a Stnlor 111d wlU adel-
- In llaJ, 
ANTll'>LOGY ...... beck lntlle 
!Me 1800'1 at Wlnlh,,)p IDier 
the tlU• '111• JOllfflll, and wu 
promoted cbllllJ throoct, Ille 
cum Utarar, Society wlddl 
wu at Wlnlllrop In lhlt en. 
Pllblleetlon or The Journal 
wu cantlnuoua until the .,iy 
1960'a. The J<Jumol died out, 
tllld "U rt'll•ed -e y-1 
llltr under • new name, '111e 
Alltboiof1, Dllrbw w, period, 
'111e Ala.ntca WU Hlectlve)y 
i,ublllhed IIIIIU&IIY, In the late 
1980'1 The AlltbolcJtl1 dl-
tlraa~ pibllcallnn. In Febru&I')' 
or um, Anthok>sY WU reborn. 
Since that tlm,, she lasues 
(four lut year and two fn,m 
FebniOl')'-May or lffl) have 
•-red. 
Tbe belief whldl Ille otudent 
writer, In particular, and &rt• 
Ill. In 1eneral, mu1thavelnher 
or hlmnlf haa ounk IO III all• 
time (ow at Wlnlllrop. Therel1 
a cread,111 ebblrc here, for 
lack or ltlmulldon. I feel It 
pul•atlrc In my blood when I 
try ID IIO !D sleep at nlght-
usualb' 1a1aucceututb·, a1 lam 
11')1,w IO redl1dpllr,e Ill>' Ille 
fn,m one oC '11lblle outer 
lm'Olnmtnt baclc to one oC 
!Mer ln,'01\'ement (which can 
reault, realb·, In a much more 
powerllll actual outer lnwl•.,. 
mtnt). But lllat Is my own 
ph(loa,1'11>', 
To return to Ill)' ol)fNnl 
1emenoe, the point I am trylrc 
ID make here 11 that Wlnd,n,p 
hu become, once more, a 
!DIil desert (or ''Wuteland," 
U you will) for the -.i llu-
dent writer and/or artlllt. The 
academic, ladllal aide 
aboundo, but there 1, hardlY 
on Iota oC IClllle mrt -ll a ch-
nel lUt to .. lance c,,t tilt -S-
" In the ~reas or cretd'flQ' 
and lmapnatlun. 
!'i.> one 11 wllllrc tu take on 
Ille re1PJ11dblllt1, It -a. 
In aplte ol my nature and 
know)qe ol HJ! and 11\t k1Dd 
or ,....,.. I am, I did tal<t on 
r~spon.JblUty, for one 7ar, 
at I-; I lorcod ffll'Hll to 
become extroverted. It wu 
peln!lll, but hlahb· nwardlrc. 
I pined more than a IOI ol 
lnalaht. NOw, 11 I lOIJk btclr, 
thoocl. I corumt b•IP llut _,_ 
dor U porha;,1 I w .. on)y swa:,-
ed by lht power1 ol one who 
wu akllllul In the •rt ot ..,.._ 
,·eraatlon and persualit>n. 
Appn,,dmettl)' 2 1/2 )'Mn 
lllO, two •eek• before tb• end 
al ~ - Freshman yar, I had 
alroedy paclled up my ,ear 
and wu pres,artac to leave 
Wlnthn>p Collap behind as 
nollllrc more than a bad 
dram a,mewben In "II' 
memol')'•at tht tDd or thal -
mtster. I ha4 11> Idea wbere I 
••• golnar or whit I wu gol,w 
to do, Tnnal•i'? Look !or a 
Job. '!11e onlf lhlnl I wu cer-
tain --WU tbll J-.Jdhear 
"I told you tu" from my ra-
thor, and, II I did not llusler 
r(aht away tbll m&IIY auoclates 
ol Ille ram117 -,Id r,olnt the 
•:irlY flrcer oC doom at me and 
remeit< "You're cln>!drc 
out?"-when acllallY 11n1111iave 
on11 been aolrc .. ttke a -
caUon, 
It WU dUrlrc theM !Ht two 
-.eek .. wben I WH 11111 ot tho 
dNlod 111d :,et, -the freedom 
oC my dadllon-tlllt J received 
a pboae call trom tilt aew)y-
eleetfd 5GA Prelldllllt - wu 
~t 1hll time Ill• editor ol '111e 
John-1an. Uldo..-l)r (or 
lor11lnate)y), lhe wa1 ala, -
Communlcatlonl IIIQ>r; lho 
wao, tbantore, lllldel'ltlndlblY 
co."lCOmad wUII 1trqdlmlls 
-...ion tor tbe -dlata. 
1"' Jolmoalan he4 printed 
IOIM thlnp I had written a.t 
yeer. I bad eullnl- a,rne 
tlllac• to tho TJ 01,. ol a ldnd 
or ...... ,,,_ wtre tbe da1s 
"lien Alll..ololY, 'l1le Journal, 
wu dead. Wlntbrop bad no 
arta and llterlll')' l)Ubllcatlon to 
-'< ol; 11> lltertl')' or llml-
1.ar tn,ts or awards or ado, 
llnhlpa. 
On - oe<Ulon HVtnl line• I bad llllllnlued won prlaled 
In a Jun,bltd-up meu, '!'Ida 
Lolluiated me. I had tacked a 
n&IQ' I- to thtedltor (who 
I itld ml know at 1he time) to 
• TM Jahcl-san's olllce door. 
I did ml r,,c,el" a rtPIY, But 
tbt !11ione call wao, It. tumed 
out, Ille NPIY I had IOUllht. 
''l'n been~ to 11ft a 
bold ol you au year," Ibo 
(lb• newt:,-elected SGA Pre .. 
!dent) golhed, "But you•.., 
• hard - .. catdl. .... 
"Yeo," I mumbl8".-41-
17, Pn>bablY, ''I'm never bi 
m:,mom..'' 
I he1 spent a great deal ol 
my time that y- -erbw 
.- auch places •• tbe 
amllhltbflltre betweea wrlttrc 
111d tl')'lns to become more 
...S.mleallY aerlous al>out my 
cllnilll'OIII poaldon In Mlltb and 
Plcyllcal Science. I •u trylqr 
to lllure out where tlle lhlnl• 
I IOUllht. -where Ille lhlnl• I 
loll I needed-were at Wln-
lllrop. Al the dme o( her 
phone call, I had come to Ille 
conclulllon 111111 the outlets, 
channel1, 111d stlmulatlon I 
nttdld )lat wertrt't here. Now, 
lhf argued wtth me, "They are 
hero. , , You have on)y to open 
lllem up (tho channels)," 
lmnelled, we continued our 
conv1rlltlon rorovertwohoun 
unUI a dorm operator cut In 
and 1nrormed •• that Ille awlt-
cbboard waa -•ed to lit.ff 
cloltd 15 rolnute• before. 
(At 1h11 time, IIIOI! d Ille 
dorm rooms did not have pri-
vate telephoM !IMO, and caUo 
were dlrectad llll'Olllh a main 
switchboard located. In eadl 
dorm's olllce.) 
II)' the end or our tal<, I waa 
in Drtlt\· mudl ol a muddlt, 
She had cballtnled Ill)' de-
dlloD to (eaft Wlndlro11, tor~ 
11111 mt ID aHlllderthllpa"-
th1re wu 0 mmeth1Jwberetor 
~; :"!,:~ =rdW.~ 
Sbe had asked m• U I -
consider Qt I lltlJed on It 
W(nthn,p) WOrldJW wltb hor In 
trylrc .. re,,lve AntllokllY, I 
met wltb ~eroeveratrncretlm-
ea before the cloH ol lllt -
melter, and by the time eu)y 
u., rolled an,unct, I round 
myself mald,w pl1111 11o adffll 
the mmmrr 1eallon1 ID stren-
gthen my acadomlc rec,ord and 
to stari layilw 1he ,n>undwori< 
for r•mrrectl,w And-Gk>sY, 
That aunmer wu truly a 
1n,wl,w one. With her htlP, 
I pa111ed a Malh course I had 
failed twice with an "A..'' aprnt 
lll&lll' hours In Archives In the 
Ubreey examlnlrc Alltholccr 
and Tht JOUMVll'I jllRhilllDI')', 
and drt" up aprellmlnaeyl:aD-
1et ..S trriUen t.rlflllllenl for 
llle need oC A-lc>sY-wbldl 
w:, to be .... 1 .. tb• Board ol 
Pllbllcatlon.. I had tried .. 
mak• It eloar ID au Involved 
that I *MIid wori< !or tl')'lns 
to reeatal>lllh the pibllcatl"", 
but that I -.Jd not edit It, 
t •rm JW)t that kind ol peraon.. O 
I had explained. 
By OelDber or my Sophomore 
year (1971>, the U11Ufflent .and 
preliminary lludlet for AJto 
tboJoay had bc,ei\ accepted and 
Qlln>Ved of by Ille Goard o( 
Pllbllcatlona. By ~·.,.ember 
tile •rd> !or • odltor bo-
pn. Whm It becar,ie comn»n 
lalowtedao 1hll I did not lntond 
ID QIJIY !or U,e odllJ>rlhlp my. 
aell', lt\'Gnl ol 111• -I• who 
had worked with me acc:uHd 
mt ol coppj,w-out and tl>l,id,w 
on)y ol "ll'Hll, After a mat 
deal ol admonillunmt ln,m 
·- triondl and, llnal)y, (n,m rn:, Ei,slllh lnll..,.ctor 
(wlD wu al 1h11 time WIG-
t1trop•1 p,et-lG-rellldlact -
1972-1973. Anthology 
with wt"'ftl I bad ba(ped pat 
out a IIUI• minlealrQllld 
..... ol !IOel!7 called ''no 
XYZ Mair'' from time .. 
t:me). I did OIIPIJ, -llalf~ 
edit, I did ml set 1he dto.-. 
lblp.to my relltt. Allallter 
par a,n wu Hlected tor 8le 
j)II, and, It ai,peared, Andll>-
too WU cm tbe ra&d, 
Dwi111 U. Drat -- GI 
publlcatkla, Antboiav -
~=J:=~.:,.: 
u a t,pewrlterortwollld-
work tulH Wffl bard .. -
b:,. But In -· ol all Ilda, Antllolol)' did ,......... 111d b:, 
1he .._ or 1h11 --· 
- line ··-· bad lll"'lnd. u tb end ot 1hll oemeltff
approadled, tbe Board ol 1'11-
bUealk:oa N111D .. ..._ 
appllcattoo• !or a - editor 
lortbelordteomliwyear.Once 
11lln I wu poll.trod to QIJl1, 
111d 1h11 time I decided that ;t 
-Id be euler to 110 aheed 
and go oat for the edltortldP, 
-lhl• time reaUy l'Uttlrc forth 
my bell efforu. But th11 
dme Ill• dedalon wa, more oC 
my own; I NW l need to make 
the IIUdents more aware -
ct. •re WH a creative, artistic, 
111d lllerOI')' type ot outlet, -and 
l did have a,me ldeta. 
It lllrned out thai (wltll tile 
exception ot l(ahtl,w red tape) 
Anthology wu a breeze to edit. 
Through It, I dllOOvered 111e 
o,cpresllon publlcaUon Itself 
ollers. I had an unbeUeveabl)' 
enthullasllc 111d helpl\ll gn,up 
ot lnt,relled 51Ude11t1 llld IWo 
very cari,w ad,ia,rs bealde 
me to woril with, -which wu 
proof In lt1tlf oC tilt 1-Aqor 
ol lludtnt1 bere lor 1h11 a,rt 
ot thins, I aJa, gollled a 1reat 
detl ol e,rperienee..Spo.--al 
lftlilht 111d knowlqe; but that 
11-erlllDry, 
'111• llnry I am Prtltlltlrc 
her• I• a tale about IDw a netd 
... n11ed tbroulh Antllotosr. 
al>oUt i.,w the wbole lllal r wtnt 
off Ulce a Drery roekeL But tile 
plot ol this slory mw oJrreatb' 
nveal1 a "rod&et .. R11Una. 
'111e ROI')' line la beslllWII .. 
read alr,.Jlt llke 1h11 ol tbe 
play "Dealh ol a SaiellllWI." 
A• Is Ille umal procemre, 
when April ol !•II year "wltb 
his lhouree1mute/Tbtdroat,te 
ol Mardi hath perced ID tbe 
l"OOtet., -the aearcb tor • new 
edl!Dr tor lilt lor1bcoflWOII 
(this) year .....,. In the cue 
ol Anthoiav, lllree or lour 
appUcadOM we:,, received, 
and, u ulUal, 111 edl!Dr waa 
dD1en. 
Complleatlona aroae. Some-
time duriag th• mmmer, the 
n•w1Y-seleeteJ edloor touod It 
neceHOI')' ID relllp. Lato 
Augull came Ind W!alilrop IK>-
ean a new seulon. No•, •• 
Ill• Jeave• are turnlrc 111d -
twnn QProacheo, Antt,c,lclY, 
with all Its backfrc, •II Ill 
pena 111d poncllo, typewriter 
paper. ~wrlten, work ta-
bles, dellk, teles,hone, ex-
dlange U<to, nte1, •llld the 
opponunlQ' !or a blaer 11111 
better lludlet.•ftnd• ltlelf 
wltboul an odllDr. 
At this Ume, eadl ol tb• 
former 1PPllcanta has been,._ 
called ~ the Board ot PubU-
catlorls; but m• mne ol them 
1eem to want to Ike the re-
sponalblUQ', Tho oCO,-e atand• 
emi,Cr, with a po<ter ol names 
oC studen'.s Interested In woril-
1,w on the atalr tacked to tbe 
door. 
This 11 mt a atory or "11111 
me;•• -nor 11 it Intended to b6 
pnn .. gullllqr emollonallsm 
(wlddl I bave boon sf- to pen 
out all too oftln). Rather, thl1 
Is Ille chronicle, In part,-or 
.... or AlltbokllY and lte ,.. 
talion to allevlatlnll a,me ol 
the alienation Ille Winthrop 
writer and a!tlll -riea~ .. 
A IOI oC Ille blame for till• 
allmadon Is put on the st...tent 
bla/banolf, Wo an, called 
"apatllltlc... 81M h'o4'D ., 
point ol 'flew, - 1lae !ula ol 
_.tenees here n'Aled,·M 
.Pl<ll>IOlftlamore-cifJII,, 
tormlzrs.PllllllddlW. ad 
-...ttan: 
1) W>rmllll: ....... 
natll*rmad ~
-- *'I )lot wllll ............ _ to 
1llaa l>r tlltlr lncl.W.. 
ml ....,,. 111d ~
2) Ntldllar. WIim ...,. 
la a llNII tor ....adlll 
.. be lllled ( ...... edl-
111nblp). an too o11m 
there 11 IIUI• or m 
pibllddJW ol .. -
tor, ID 8le -ol Al>-
tllDiav, :iodllns tao :,It 
Gollll 111111 1111 IIMl ,_.. at 
Wlnlmlt>, I 1111d IQMlf -
creCIIIII not .... "'* . "" 
,. trMofened 1111' .......... 
,ear. I - IIIA,re - midlu 
,_.. ol teeilas ltrl(IPIII dOIIII 
- llltlltloned In Tbe JGbn..ian Cwllldl la 
pn,bal,IJ tilt ODIi' blal>b'· 
1--1 plilldtJ vein 
oow In nl-al Win-
throp); II -• rallocb' 
wlllla to tail< alioat It, • 
nobod7 - .. rr,eat 
whatever taeta about It 
(AlltboJoa) that do 
exlll, 111d nobod:, 1, 
wllll,w to put lorth )Ill 
a UUle bit mon .rtort to 
make It known thll an 
editor ls belie IOUllht. 
3) Inatruetl,w: Ont main 
reamn lllldent1 do not 
participate aed,e)y 
...,..,. In tltucloot pu-
bUatlon1 II -..se 
allllaugh maru, are ..,.,. 
lntereated In edldrw or 
woridDg on campus 111-
bllcatlono, tbey are a-
trald to commit them-
aelve1 because thcyhave 
little or no experience 
In worl<l,w •1111 publlca-
tlona. U there was • 
Commercial Arta/P\I. 
bUcatlon Produedon 
course It Winthrop-or 
even )Ill a wori<ahop ln-
1tnicted by some know-
ltdllmle ptr- 1111-
ds,II would !lock .. audl 
a couree, Ilk• It, come 
out leellrc nore conn. 
dent In these areao, 111d 
lllere -.Id be no pro-
blem In ollCalnl,w more 
--~ lnw,lvement. To ~ tt,,, leall, Wlnthrap'o 
- publication• 
-.Id Improve lm-
menael7. 
Wbo does one oee alJout all thlJ? 
Who 11 re._slble tor this 
auenatton I 1peak ol, I want 
to aay the Admlnl-; 
but tbll cana beentlrtlYtrue. 
What 11 needtd, pa,._ II 
an Adl4lnh1tntloll/FaeuJ11/ 
- - wld,t, would be nominated amuallJ or bl-
•IIY .. ove,,_ Ind pro;not., 
- outleta, dlannelo, 1c:J»-
larlhlP1, awardo, ..S other 
tnoe• ol .......,Sdon lnthearta. 
Mualc Sehollnhlpe, ., Art 
1c:1DlarlhlP (The Clara Ba.-. 
rett Strait Seholarlhlpa), and 
111d IIClxl4-ln In .. ...s-_ ...... , ... _  .. 
be able .. Jtanl ..s,- I 
, ., or IDl;f mthaft-
, -w ol merit to IICCIOJIIPIIIII, 
ac:hl..,., or contrllJule to tbe 
world I llff In. 'fflat 11 on)y 
aomll1hlns I ean ~re. I 
1111d It lncredlbt:, difficult .. 
explore tbJou1!11 tile - I 
..... ...,..,. a& Wlndlrop. Wore 
It rat lor rn:,''Wri~theSbort 
SIDry" clu, and Ill• bopes I 
ltlll carey lor Antbolcv, I 
would consider the time I am 
now 1pendJns here a complete 
111d total wute, 
I am aeallW, •atlll ONldlW, 
•U Co- drawa n-. , . n.t la whit Ilda 
''Guell Ec1111orta1" 1, au uaut. 
SUNOAJ'*EIMON 
-Offte-Rlaht In 1our own nol~bor-
hood theft' are -I• lo deaper-
•~ need of Goa"• kwt" and rour 
1o.. and undcntondln&. We •I· 
wa:ra think or far ·- lands 
whrn we wor,,· about 1,tttng 
God'" fflC!lQ,te of lo,-e and mtrey 
to our underprivllPaed brothf'rt 
thousands or mUH any. But 
maybo, rrom God'• point ol vlow. 
our neighborhood and maybco 
ftffl ovr hoult'holds att the endt 
of the earth. lfa)·be •~ are l'IION" 
:.':'ii: '.':'n:";;::·J!:'t~ 
ii1tlvn in aonte dlltant \"lll•c-· 
~ft In! IO mmy PfOplt ln 
our natloll aad our communlt)· 
who are blind to th• llst,I ol God. 
These are lhe people n should 
l~ to reach \nth mnsa,n of 
bn>lh<Tly love. .,..._ and tru• 
happln- If •17 •·• ,rould put 
down our 1bleldi of apathy an,. 
are more aboat'oUT family ""'m 
ben and our nd,lbbo-s. .. ,. could 
lff their ncedl and be ablf' t11. 
!Mlp thom on th• road bo<k lo 
God. Wt need nol tn,·rl thou· 
ands or mllu oo toll GoJ'• .,.... 
uce. whf'n a fn footaccs,a " 1ytd 
lead us to ovr relaU,-n and 11t•llh· 
bon in nred of Gocl'I Ion. 
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---...--:.;;;:_----;--;.----;--------::--1111----. Proposed "energy mx" may aid environment 
oondlllcnllv, -.Id be :Ued -. W• c:an al., Htk In- hour or ., In a comperatl .. 
la' Dr. JCll!n A.'- al a hlgbor nte than llchter, ro,matlon'"' nkllve .-11ne IIIICIY ot onel'I)' ,......remonta Ola1r-. BloJoo ~ 1, .. powerflll cara wltt, lowtr .._irementa ot dllferentcan, or ave.1111>11 care. 
Wlalbrop 0.Dep onel'I)' n<prementa. verloua qlnea and the added • Some Idea ot the variation In 
TIil a a,aeatlon add• ..... 11u-. or air c:ondlllonlnr, 0 _u .. C11111awnpllon (or drlv• 
All Umerg tax•• Oft Cira J\u 
boon pltlpol'<l ~ Hoben -
........ 1,.ta,rt -r or 
the Emlronmental Protection 
A,oney, TIie Idea la to tu ear a 
on a hula or ntalln o,cpeeted 
ale tD the !act that thtH la a mention t!>I• option becauae I: l,w 10,000 mites can be pined 
lo,w-tenn onel'II)' problem and IDCN1Ut1 enel'l)'uaemorethan Crom Ille Collowl,w table. 
that deer-• In uae ot a:..,_ moat otherL) Mllu per a:allon 
line In automobiles -.Id be a 10 
a1cn1n ... 1 help In meed,. IL tnronnaUon on retall•e 11..,._ 20 
eaero C11111awnpdon u an In- Tllose ot ua who aro-cem-
Nntlve ID Improve lllel - ed abo4lt Ille envtronmenc 
Olll)' In tran,;porlatlon. -.Id not wait (or a tax tD 
H•Y)', poworCul cara and admulala action. We b&H the 
thoae with varlou1 power ...,_ practical oi,Uon al purchulng 
IUJDl,w 0Jlllon1, such H air a amallor ear nut•llm .... 
Art Club holds meeting 
no Art Club bad u. llrst eu....i. aiao. e .. 1,. .,, art 
meetl,w ot the year al 6:00 - al the Halloween 11._ 
p.m. Sept. 18 In Rutloda:e l,v and an arta and cralla lal• 
Bulldlq, Sylvia Bankhead, at airtatmoa were "'° plane 
preeldent ol the club, preald- "11lch IPUl'red muct, Interest 
ed at Ille mNU,w, Mlsa Paula ...,.,.. tho mcmberL 
Bnldl07, lnllnlclDr or art Ind At tho ctoH ot tho meetlrw 
llcult;r advlmr wu .Pffaenl Mtaa llradloy announe..-d thlll 
aio. with Mr. Ed Le-w- Ted Potter, heed or the Wln-
dd, dwlrman ol the art de- mn Salem eomemporary Art 
partment. Museum, wlU apeak al Win-
Several eommtttees were OI'- lhrop on Oct. 15, n,e 1Dple 
pnlzed durfnc the hour, One or his lalk will bo "COlltcm-
commlttee wu desla:n&led ID porary Artist• or lhe South 
make plan, ror the Improve- East.•• 
ment or lhe sbldent !ou,ve in n,0 Art Club ta opon ID an 
the boaement or Rutlqe. An• art maJora onJ tD all lntel'-
olher eommlttee wuorpnlied •Sled studenu, Tbe club meets 
(or the purpoae or sel~ onco a ffl<Olth and the dale or 
• ~·~•r e&Uber art Him. each moell,v Is posted In Rut.-
Fund raisins plans wore cl!... Jed![e. 
THE CRAFf CORNER 
A O,,,,plete Craft Shop 
One Blade Fro1t1 Winthrop 
Polydomes 3-D Kits 
Mosaics Decoupage Purse Kits 
Wooden Beads Glass Statn 
Candles Strlng Art Macrame 
Phone: 327-6055 1201 Ebenezer Rd. 
Une C1Q11a,n1ptlona or yarfoua 30 
ear• la available In pubUc U• 50 
brarles and Crom automobile Gallons per 10,000 mllea 
ckalerL '111<> potential anl,wa 1,000 
are a:reat m,usfi that eyery 50ij 
oroeaectlw automobile 111r- 333 
dluer should Plan i~ -"' 111 200 
r 
I 
t CROW'S NEST LOUNGE 
t 
t 
I 
t 
t 
OFFERS 
Live Entertainment 
6 NIGHTS a week 
in the quiet cool comfortable 
Surroundings of the Holiday Inn 
MONDAY thru FR.IDAY 
.5 P.M. - 1 A.M. 
SATURDAY 
5 P.M. - 12 Mid. 
L __ i~ntificatlon of Age 18 or Over Required 
RUMGRY 
BULL 
FAMILY STEAK HOUSE 
WINTHROP DAY IS MONDAY 
25percent Off All Food With ID 
EXCEPT ON TAKE-OUT ITEMS 
Choice Western Beef 
Choice of Potatoes 
Salad & Bread 
Desserts 
Hot & Cold Beverages 
10% Off A•y Day J!ith J.D. 
OPEN 11 A.M.-11 P.M. 
For Any O«asi,m 
Pritlate Dmmg Room 
Pbo,,e: 366-5191 
! 
t 
I 
I 
I 
' 
' r 
I 
' t 
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Hockey team displays enthusiasm in loss 
lsS.•Ow- o111ae,.....__forlllllll 
1-ma. TWD nNlidtt, Bec1iJ 
·~ 111d JDlll\e Balntt, Pff a,,,:,d ptrfol'ffllftota aJoas 
wlthalllll'llberot..i.r--. 
I 
I 
Sep&..,..r 2Z, iii. llockOII' 
1nm tranlld ID Charlotta ID 
play 111&1> Pl>lnt In a de-
rtratJon 1am• for hlcb ldlool 
pJ,•era Crom the are. Al• 
th<>.IP Wlntllrop loll ID Rlati 
l'Olnl IQ' a HO" a( two ID 
..,,, " tho atria p~ed tlt• 
trtmeb' welL" aeoordl,w ID 
Miu Bobb, the oooeb. 
Winthrop IOOrld Ila one aoal 
about ba!Cwa.y In Ille ftnt halt. 
DlanM Br)'Ollt, p)Qliw Nlller 
hallbaek. carrlld the ball ~IID 
tho drde 111d lhJt for ,be 
&e<>rO, 1111h l'Olal HOrld Mir 
the 111d al the Orll baJr ID tie 
Aeoordl,w ID 11111 Bobb, the 
came wu IJl)tt a dllpla.v a( 
enthullalttc hoe';ey. ••t :live 
never Hen a team II•• a boc.-
ter tfl'ort. ~ _,..., It la 
:l:."!!'rttJdnc ID lo111 one Ulce 
0,, 1'1Hda.y, OclDbtr ::, Wike 
FoNII 1111d Winthrop wlU meet 
at WIike Fbnlt ct 4 p.m. o,, 
'l\le~, Oelobtr 9, UNC-G 
wm be htre ot 4 p.m. '1'1111 
111111 la llpldeil ID be one a( 
the IDudlell llllk'• In tho Delp 
Sauth Auodatloa. OIi w--. 
"'1, O$ber 10, at 4 p.m., en 
theWlnlltropOeld,AJllll~ehlu 
Slate Ual•erlllJ whleb 11111 bota 
a -er In hldll!J alll«! Ille lNillnnhw a( Ibo Deep Soulll 
AalOClatloa. '11Mat 1Ut -
t-1 INI ~ ID be Ibo 
tioupelt o_.. au year. 
( 
'• I 
,l r r ( ' 
~u1-.:..:i ~:r. 
Ute .- baJC. Wlalbrop bid 
HVtftl - r1mlliH lbtN 
oner ID aa,re but -14 not 
take advanllp a(....._ 
A)tlloap tM pine wu a 
dolllDlllllnllon pme lbr ldp 
sdlool ~ It WU part 
J I I /-/ , . , / J I I 
V olleybaU team u,ins 3 out of 4 gama:lfl'lfllAII' llllllllllfAtltllllllllltl!Mlt~·aa~11aao<aa1e11111111"111*IIIOCIDIIODIIIOlll*IIIOCIIIIOIIOOCm 
Phyaical Fitness test finds PEM's 
Ao-ateal ntne11 1, -led 
ID be the epl1D1110 of 100c1 
bealdl. WoU. beiJW ar,hylleaUy 
11"11 or •allbyllea)l)' nt la 
heoldlr 1oo--un111 Jlil)'llcal n~ 
rua ttlla eomo aJorw, In ln-
troduetlon ID Pbylleal EAtea-
don (181), P.E. maJort are 
currffltly -raohw the pain.. 
1111 teak a( dlamverl,w 1h11 wt 
are 1111Clt. Dr. Griffin. tht ICIICl-
er or Ille dnadrery, can recount 
flWI)' examplts of unllllrllc:al 
9'1Y1leal ..-ieat1oo mo,),ra. 
It all lllrted with lbree aam-
ple tuka. The 0 nexed ann 
...,_ .. bUJW auor ua. 'Ill• 11~ 
upa Clllled 1111.V ID be Wllble 
ID arlat Crom I 111:c position 
ID a lltlllw position without 
emlllflW a frtat,d\11 sit-up slab, 
Baaketball throwl,w Is sup. 
poled ID be limited ID a-•~ 
bell -rt--and It waa. Next 
dme thtre la aballkethall court 
"1111 a l:uk•.1ball b'IIW ld)J 
be, &rab h and thrOW it Ill far 
as - can. You will pro~~bll' 
"'"" :J:ot --· alloald be Umlttd lio a -etball murt-
JOII can't throw It any further. 
'11le nut three te*a were 
Upperclass PEM's welcome frosh at Shack 
On 111ur~·. September 13, 
Ute P, E. rno;,ra had a picnic 
al the Shick ID weJoome Crelh-
men PEN• 1111d eeq.ialllt tbem 
wutl upper tla11 PD11 ~"'1 ra-
cull:)' member, or tho P,E. de-
partment. Ae~~rdhW ID .lMe 
1-, a PEN who or;wf.Od 
lhe acth1des for the picnic, 
"Seplomber the 13 tumed aut 
to be anothtr ueltlntl dlQ' Cor 
Wlllthmp' a fllylleal Edu<Adcn 
Department. n 
Althous!> the weather for the 
picnic WU Car Crom talc Ideal 
picnic •-er, Ill• Scftl,,r 
PEM1 did not let 1bai hinder 
lhem. ~ WIN prepared ID 
earr)' an. 
ne p1cn1c', 111eme "'' "Aa 
rrelllmeo •• were Brownl:11; 
U MIiiora WO 1N1 IIIW )...i-
ert, . b~1l,w a trail Cor tbt 
Golf ('mi, 
to 1M held 
W!nthrop will hoat a aolC 
clinic on 11wrldl:, October 11, 
1or South ClroUna 1111d n•rtiy 
North Clrollna eolC l>Oadl•rt, 
recreational INdert, and -
dorJa. 111• ro will be a 11,00 
reriat.raUon fee for non-Win-
~.rop -a,ta. 
Mra. Ciro! Jolmoon. a mem-
ber al Iha lAolles' ProCoalon&I 
Goll AIIOdatJOG Ind £,1,:ea~ 
lone! Ccnau- for th• l'I .. 
donel GolC A11odadon. will 
conduct the eUalc. Slit la • 
i.,,..,.dme ,WY member ol. 
Ute NGA, 
Crelhme, ID Collow", The 
lffllor PE.'111 dre11ed In tbtlr 
Girl Smut 1-ra· unlCorma,, 
but fdll wore their tradldonsl 
tonnla sll>ea. 
various utroop•a ol aen.lo,·a 
lntrodueed their trail b~1er1 
bf redd,w a poem descrlbhW 
.. c:11 P.E. lnltnlelor, Collowed 
IQ' the pra~on oC a PEM 
mother badgtl'aull, 
TIie '- oC se,lora were 
tha, lntroGieed lndMclualb' 
lo' ...... nickname• u Touc:11-
"'""' Trlih, Vickie VollrJba)t, 
and Tnie 'l'llmbler. 
n,e 1-ra then welcomed 
.. ,.,.,.,. ID the picnic by 11,w. 
l,w an orlalnal ao,w wllllo act,. 
l,w u I Gir l Soout ........, 
rewo. A oam(lflre 11,w and 
redtlllon ol the P.E. ...ior1' 
PIOIII• Collo•ed. 
P.E. ma)>ra and CaeullJ alllce 
pined in tile games. Ma. u~ 
ehurdl, A11lstant Prole..,r a( 
Physleel FAueadon, sur,,aued 
all world rea,nla In the water,. 
melon 1eed-splttl,w contest 
15 Ille aplt her wl.ml,w -
from praedealb' one waU ID 
anotber. 
Evtr,one wu Uteralb' dodo 
up In I spoon "lo,)t In wllld, 
a - ded ID the end of a 
Jo1W llrl,w, had ID be poised In 
Md out or Ute slllrta or the 
partfdPMta. Other tventa ID-
eluded ba'Joon-~ ...,_ 
testa, anJ ,,r1ou1 types .a( 
dand,w. ,, marlllmallo" fDUt 
..., ........ , 'uded the picnic. 
TN• picnic " l'I the nnt ma-
pr ... 111 ., • ..,., or Ill• yar ID 
br!rv all PEM1 and P,E. r .. 
eu111111ombera IDCether. 
Tho •Uni• la opa11.,red la, 
the Departmont ot ~'Ilea! 
F<lueadon, Realtll """ R ... crfllllliOh.• ••••f•• •••• ••tt,1~···~• ·•••••••••·-====-.;.;. __________ _ 
bylllaeOW-
Satllnlllf, Sepleniber ff, tbt 
wUf1ball tam lnfflled ID 
Appaladllm Sllttt lor I aports-
dq, Durfllr tbt dlQ'. Ibo tan pla,Jed !our _ ... .._ In tile 
nrst matdl, Wlntbrop - a,. 
er Mara HIU by amres a( 11• 
s, 15-9, 15-6. 111• tam al., 
won oYer El.It 'haMUft Slatr 
t;aJyeralty In atralald -· 
with amrea or 13-10 and' 15-1. 
Wlntbrop bmt A--
Slate lo' llraia,,t -· wllll tallies or 15-2 11111 15-14. TIie 
only doleat of thedq came at 
the hlnlll a( Elon <'<>U•• with , 
....... a( 15-13, 0.1$, am1 3-
15. '111eae matdlea were aot 
put "' tho NIIUltlr --wbleb ...... tut 'lburadaJ, 
~r 27, aplnat Cata•· 
ba. bat It • u lOOII e.perlenee 
Cor Ille team. 
'l1le IIUttra Cor die wl107• 
ball - are Trlab HowelL 
P-, Lewla, 11.cty Crocker, 
Uaa Coe.bran, Suun ltloat, ..i 
Xoolll• Klrll-. Mlsa E. J . 
Howard ......... the --lbat tbt Clnt llome IIIILtdl wlU 
be Odoller 2 llllln• l'S~ 
ad Coker. 111• matc:11 will 
bolboatSp.m. 
''unphysical" 
I 
BICYCLE CENTER 
~ OF ROCK HIU 
609 N. YORK AVE'. ' ~ 
ROCK HILL, S, C, • 
W, Pix All Ki#ds, Colors, 
Shap11S & Sizn 
c:.m..-........... I FREE 10 SPUD BICYCLE 
.. i.e.._._ .. -. 
Sn Sta• Gra11ts ,,1,,,,,1 
llt lrtl .. r Pt*! , .. ., Clll1k 
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English Cl,,b 
Tilt l)Wlllb Club elected tile 
ColloWIJw omcora !or Ille 1973-
74 acbool) .-: WHA T'S HAPPENING HERE? 
three poru wtdcb -.be o,v. 
•red by malt or lmnale. AU 
poru are aliwbll roler, but 
all are not mlo, TIit IUdltlonl 
are _, ID all _.,.. 1111d 
prev!C1111 aetlllr experlme. la 
not ._Jred. So y'all warm up 
your weal diords and meet 
Dr. Reynok11 It 4:00 Tues. 
ud Wed. Oct, 2nd and 3rd In 
Jahr,..., Hall Auditorium !or 
DR. VANILLA tryouts. 
A 
PreclC:-.Lallra Ford 
Vice Pruldeot.Juclf Bufteld 
Secrewy.aaron 9,._.-
l'rea-Qleeyl Uwvm, 
T-n planl wore made 
!or Ille - Amual Trltfa 
eo.-1. Tllo nvu111 Dellart.-
ment there!Q, accepta tlle chal• 
leap ol the Math Deparlmlat, 
Tile - 11 ID be announced. 
Fn,antia/ .Aid -
Tbo Olllce of. Edu-n 11 
._oorlrv a new - lln-
anclal aid program which II 
available ID llnt-tlme, lull• 
time -enta !or the 1973-74 
achoo! ywr. 
TIie new B11lc Educatlonol 
OPP>rtmlty Grant PN111ram-
:nore P>P11lorl)' known u Bas-
ic Grants--l1deslgnedtourill 
ellslble ltlldents~IIMl,wlD en-
ter colleges, unlveraltles, 
conun,mll)' colltges, approved 
vocational and technical 
schools, and hospllal schools 
or nurslre. 
When tho appropriation Is 
sulrlclent ID runy-lund the 
progran, students will receive 
g rant assistance or $1400 less 
the amOW1ttheraml(y canbeox-
pected ID contribute !or the 
poRSecondcry c.-ducadun or the 
student. So grant can. however, 
be more than one-half or a 
student's cost or attendacc. 
t"or the 1973-7~ academic 
rear, $122 million 11 available 
to ualst an estimated 425,000 
studenu. The maximum award 
Is $~52 and the ner111e award 
II $200. 
The amount or each -·• 
expected !amity contribution 
and the amount or his award Is 
determine<! on the bula or a 
formula developed by the Of. 
nee or F.ducatlon and applied 
conslatentl)' ID all -ent• wk> 
apply !or a Basic Grant. 
Basic Grants, unlike Ioanr, 
do not have to be repsid ana 
may be uaed to co,-er a Sb:-
dcnt·a tulUon, recs. room. 
bosrd, books, supplies, and 
.nlscenancous expenses. They 
at~ the 0 0oor" or the assist-
ance package available to ell-
gl~le students. Other Corms 
or student aid IIIA.)' be provided 
In addition ID these grants. 
Applications an, available 
Crom Onanclat ald officers at 
lnat1,ut1ons or postaecondaey 
em,cat!on, high 1chool 1111ldance 
coun1eJ.1rs1 post offices. State 
!.!mploym.:-nt o~s, county 
agriaaltura.i 11:"A.'t~slon llfflll. 
or by wrltlJw ID Baile Grants, 
Box G, Iowa City, Iowa 52:z.lO. 
Graduate Aid 
Sc.11lors or college, graduates 
Interested In graduate sb>IIY 
may apply ror two graduate-
lellowshlp !unds now acceptbw 
applications, stated Dr. o. Bert 
Puwel), director or the om~ 
or guidance, teltltg 1111d place-
ment. 
0 Tll• Dantorth Graduate 
Fellowshlp1 are available ID 
)"OUIW people who are recent 
1radul.t.J1 or senior&. partlcu-
larty tboae Interested In col• 
Iese t•c:tww." llld Or. PO-
welL "FeUowlh.lpa cover 
tuition, rees, and a lMrr. ex-
penae altowonce based a,, ,eed 
to the collect or one'• choice. 
A Danforth <;r&<1111e Fellow-
::!~ :: 1~!:b\'!' .. l.~:!; 
n 
,...... he aplllned. 
Tile -rlll Graduate Fel-
Jowlhlps are aWU'dld pr1.....,. 
117 In arta ud ada,cu ID 
Ulllrilw holden o1 doctorates. 
About 100 !eUowlblpa are 
available In 1h11 n,tlonW!de • 
COll\"811tlon, Dr. Powell com-
menletl. 
The National Sclenre Fo..,_ 
datlon Foliowshlpa ue avail-
able aloo. They are awarded 
to Hnlon or 1nduatos setk-
hw a ma1t11r'1 or doctor's de,. 
rree In the 1cla,ces, added 
Dr. P,wetL 
He r.mph11lzed thll candidat-
es !or the !ollowshlp tlllauld 
lllPI)' carty. Candidates i>r 
these renowshlps hue ID be 
nrst nominated by a !aeulty 
committee. 
·'The main purpose or the 
committee Is to help the -
der.t prepsre the llll)lleatlon, 
not ID reject," Dr. Powel( 
<larlffed. Tile dead Un• !or 
DanCorlh Graduate t·enow-
shlps 11 ~ovember 20; ror the 
National Science FCRlndll!on 
Fellowshlpo, Xovember 26. 
This la tho nnat dale !or the 
completed appUeatlons ID be 
received by the roundlllons. 
Home E, 
two-ye"r program 
Winthrop Col!~, throucb 
tho Sdmol or Home F.cnnomlcs 
11 now 'llrerl,w a two-year 
auociatc dCKrtt pnJCram. Dr. 
Ruth ffovC?rmate, Dean ot tbc-
school ol Home cconomtcs 
dl1aa1&C.'d the new program. 
There •Ill be nve dlvlalona 
or the program wbleh Include 
Interior design, child dnotop.. 
ment, diet therapy, !ood ser-
vice 11181111entenl, and mer-
ehandlalrc. These prognms 
gn,w out or the need or stv-
-· who are Interested In !urlhorlnir their em,cation, but 
are not a1re they want to at-
tend colloge !or ~ yesrs. Stu-
dents who complete the 2-
year program and wish ID eam 
a bachelor's decrt'f' 1n any ot 
the nelds offered may do oo 
by comptotl,w two more yeara 
or col!oge. 
~""" wk> would llko fur-
ther ln!ormatlon concemhw 
this new 2-y"'r dtgrec, pro-
gram may contact Dean Ruth 
lfove,.,,-.ale In the School or 
Home Economics. 
Library documents 
n,o Documenta Dopertment 
or the Dacus Ubnr7 Is a val-
uable remurce ror an WI~ 
throp Students, explalned Lil,. 
renee Mltlln, head or tho de-
partment. ••1 urge 
people who are dolr11 resoareh 
rrom aoclal aclenccs to ma-
manltlea ID be a,re to lnveat-
lgato ln!ormlllon available In 
our government 1UblicaUon1, 11 
Mr. Millin llld. 
Mr. MltUn ~I !ew people 
know much about or uae the 
doc:umenta department, He 
beUevea thctword''documentA" 
1care1 people awa,. 11ie de-
~ offers a varlet;y ol 
inCormatlon other thUI laws or 
IDCla1 m~ailnes. Sorn• other 
llllb,lecta are: IIDmle -l'IY, 
ehlld development, cona,mer 
tnrormatlon, c:1 ..... ., ecolo-
llY, geolDIY, Mtlonal paa1cs, ... 
PAJ'OUALI~ 
9 1 
(C'Foo1 ~" foY 'E."'•ryonl* 
Dine In or Tab Out 
Genuine Italian Food A.nd 
BEER ON TA.P 
DlrectJy Across From Lee Wlcker, 
· Phone 328-3973 , 
artlolea on -
'l'lledocu..- ~ent la 
-. on the NCOl1d floor ol 
Dacu1 Ubnr7 on the left ~and 
aide. Mr. Mlt1ln and Mn. 
Fred EIU..., Will be haillllJ ID 
help you. - are at the ll• 
brary !rom 8:30 a.m. ID 5:00 
p.m. ID show you how to use 
the Monthly C.tslogs or Gov· 
emment Publications and look 
up the mllerlaL 
· Pl,ar.naceutical 
,ar.m 
Ou Wedne.ilQ', Oetober 3, 
1973, !rom 9-12 a.m. Mr. Joe 
Hqe or the Medical Univer-
sity's School or l'llllrmacy will 
be In the con!erenc:e room In 
the Orr.co or Guidance and 
Placement In TIiiman, He 
wlll be he-e to an1wcr 41es-
tlons con< m ln1 the pur!llllJw 
ot a pharmaceutical ...,.c:erand 
give ln!ormatlon on peuonal 
and aCNIPmlc rtQJ.lrementa. 
Dr. John Frttman, chairman 
or the biololY department, ur-
ges all Interested Winthrop 
student, ID see Mr. Hqe 
sometime dllrl,w the sperllled 
hours WednewlaJ.· moml,w. 
Placement 
interviews 
The !ollowhw WIii be In the 
o!!lc:e or Guidance, TesU,w and 
Placement, 126 TIiiman Hall, 
ID Interview: 
Monday, October 8, lt73-
10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.-Florence 
School Olstrlct OM, Florence, 
s. c. 
Tueldll)', Oetober 9, 1973-
2:00..5:00 p.m.-LancaaterCou-
nl)' Public Ubrary, Laneaater, 
s.c. 
Monday, OclDber 15, 1973-
9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.-Motropol-
ltan Life Insurance Co., Rock 
HIii, S. C. 
Tuesday, October 23, 1973-
The Sprl,ws Company, Lan-
caster, s.c. . 
Pleaae come by earl)" ow.I 
•lgn up ror theH Interviews. 
SAG.A events 
Vickey C.>11'1, chairman ol 
Stuclont U!e Cornmlttff, aaya 
thal mllJIY excltiJw event, are 
:.~. by the SAGA Food 
ThC' Ortt event a 1930'1 
1pecial dinner In MeBryde 
careterla wa• held on Septem-
ber the 25th. It lneluded a 
costume and CbarlPSton dance 
contest. 
Olber special plaos Include a 
German di Mer, a Halloween 
C.rnlval and drive In dlMer 
whleh eon1lst1 or hot doc• ll>d 
hamburgers. Othtr ""II•• 
Ions made by the cnmmlttee 
are dolgt,nut tables, lee cream 
=a~i."alad bars, and buffet 
SCP A conflentio,, 
Wlnlhrop Will be n,prt-cd 
It the -mlqr !all rneethw ol 
e roaaay & 
cal A1oodatlon, ID beheld~ 
ober 12 I< 13 It Myrtle Beach. 
Tht mtetlJg, whl:,h 11 held 
twice y•rlJ, C"'Yen a wide 
variety or psyeholalle&I IDr,lcs. 
Last year•. ,neet.lng wu held 
In a.r1e111>n. 
Oae ol the main events ol the 
meetl,w wlll be th~ honorlrg or 
former presidents o!theSCPA. 
Both Dr. Rondeau I.afflttt, 
and Dr. Harley Scott, or the 
Winthrop d-,tment or P!IYch· 
l1qy, have 1erved ln that cap. 
Lclty. They wtll rec:elve spe-
cial pla!Jles commemorllll,.; 
thol r pest sen1ces. Dr. Scott 
also attended the annual con-
vcnUon ot the American P1y-
ehologlcal Assoclttlon, held In 
Montreal, Canada, this past 
August. 
Dr. Reid Johnson 1'1111 also 
attend th• meetl,w. His area 
or concentration win be Ap... 
pllcatlons or Beha,1or Modl-
ncatlon or Technology In th• 
Schools. 
Theatre auditions 
Dr. Christopher Reynolds 
announces auditions !or hi• 
new play, DR. V~NILL\ AND 
mE SHORT TALL-TALES. 
DR. VANILLA Is a musical 
comedy written by Dr. Rey-
=d1.m~~:.redl~ =!. ro~ 
Dr. Reynold• la aim ors-
lzlng a - theatre. Thia 
will be A serlu or playl made 
up by the theatre IIOUP 111d 
presented It rm eharp In 
Impromptu outdoor settl,gs. 
Wateh !or details In TJ. 
ROCK HILL 
LEPHONE -
' 
COMPANY 
330 Eat lladi 
Attention: 
Senior, & Graduate 
Student, 
.\ 
... •'" ,. ·~·"'"' 
•• 
Docoaiior 1973 
Th Coilo10 Storo 
wlll •• 
t1kll1 ortf •1 for 
tctlloalc ro11ll1 
Octo~or 1-5 
1:30 • S:00 
WINTHROP 
COLLIGE STOH 
DINIINS 
STUDENT CENTER 
KING STEER 
Winthrop Wednesday Night 
Special 
Regular $1.89 Sirloin Offered t.o Winthrop Student, 
Staff A.nd Faculty (with ID) For $1.69 
PLUS A. FREE SAUD 
coaE SEE us 
llfAIFAST SEIYID 
1243 Curry IHII 
FULL D11111 Wl111 
S YE60All1S HIJLY · 
p .... : 366-3501 
••mamaelilm• 
